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MOORE WHIPPED BY SILAND ,

Novor-Bcatcn Minnesotau Downed by thi

Omaha Etook Yards "K d."

TEN ROUNDS OF VERY HARD FIGHTING

Ilotli Men Wcro Gninr , nntl Uio Mill

Wan u Jlot One from Hc-

to
-

Kml Oilier
8l orH ,

Probably ono of the hardest , gnmost and

most stubborn lights that over took place in-

thu vicinity was that at Uermaniti nail lusl

night between Dick Moore , tlio hitherto In-

vincible welterweight , and Tim Nllund , the

local stock yards kid.
Moore was knocked out In the tenth round

The result of the uattlo was a great sur-

prise , not only to the knowing ones , but tc

both contestant * , Nlland especially.
There was u great crowd In attendance ,

and after Iho usuallrrltattng delay , the men

made their appearance , Moore llrst uhd then

Nlland.
The St. Paul man showed at n glance that

ho was in no lit condition for the rink. Ilia-

llesh was of that rosy color that always be.

tokens flabblnoss , and his arms und legs

were simply rolls of ndlposo. Ho unfortu-
nately luhnred under the delusion that
in the unknown porn packer ho had
A B n up , and there is no ono in the
Tvorld who regrets his mlstaKO today any-

more than ho does. What ho ucemod n plo-

.nlc proved an ordeal through which ho wus
never before compelled to pass.

Hard Klglit Alicail.
Time was called at 10:15: , and as the men

faced each other , it was plain to bo scon ,

that with hi * advantage in height and
reach , ami the mngnlllccnt condition ho was
in , that Niliind , if ho hud any head at all
upon his shoulders , ought to win.

The contrast In the looks of the two men
was decisive, and of course all in the block
yard bov's favor. Still this is no reason why
no should bo robbed of any of the credit for
his great victory : ho courageouslv tcok hla
chances against a tried nnd experienced pro-

fessional , for a .small stake , and much lo his
own astonishment came out lirst best. In
fact ho made as pretty and game and clover
a Jight ns was over seen within the classic
walls of old Gorman la.

The moment Jack Davis called time the
two gladiators were confronting each other ,

and they wasted no time in getting down tc-

business. .

With a conlldent smile wreathing his hand-
some lace , the Ht. Paul man maao a few
fancy feints and then led viciously with his
loft. Ho surely expected to meet resistance
In the shape of Niland's Jaw , but
in this ho was doomed to dis-

appointment.
¬

. Tim ducked cleverly , nnd
the force of the blow was spent against
the nonresistant atmosphere. Tills nettled
Diclc , aim he went in to teach the kid a los-
ton , und it was hammer and tongs till the
clnso of the round , Jack getting abuut ns
good as ills master.

The secor.d and third rounds wcro verit-
able slugging matches , and in the fourth
Moore was wavering , his fnco was ho
smeared with gore , his eyes heavily draped
and It looked us if Kitty was about to bar the
door.-

Ho
.

was a trifle fresher in the fourth and
administered n good deal of punishment , but
the Kid stood it without a wince , and actually
seemed eacor for moro.-

In
.

the llfth Nlland made a savogo rail;
nnd drove tbo Minnesota mac all about the
nng , bitting at will , but so weak was ho him-
self that tils punches lacked steam nnd he
could effect no very great dnmago. Time ,

however, was called just in the tiick ol time
to save Moore from dire disaster.

Fought Ijiko AVild Cats.-

In
.

the sixth tlio St. Paul representative
came up smiling und with a little renewal ol
force , and ho waded right in and smashed
the Indomitable Kid ri ht and loft.-

In
.

a moment ho had his face
In a hideous smear , and every-
body expected the next smash
to bo tbolust., Just before the round tarmi-
natod

-
, Moore himself , from his own exer-

tions in punching Niland's bloody mug, wua
ready to drop from exhaustion. Nlland was
staggering about the ring Ilka a drunken
man , and the breath of a babe would have
been sufllcient to bnvo sent him to the floor ,

from which ho never could have arisen until
after the fatal ten seconds had been told off.
Dick , however , hadn't the nosessary strength
to put in the kibosh , nnd the next minute's
rest brought the Kid around in such shape
that it was patent to all that ho must win
the light-

.Nilnnd
.
opened up the seventh with a, con-

fident
¬

grin upon liis distorted visage , and
drove Moore round and round the ring ,

getting in nn occasional smash , nnd once
almost liflinir him from his feet by o ferocious
upper cut.-

In
.

tlio eighth Moore grew very weak, and
his bravo but fruitless efforts to visit ills res-
olute

¬

adversary's bruised and bleeding
countenance were pitiful to see, nnd every¬

body welcomed the calling of timo-
.Nlland

.

went right after his man in the
ninth , and drove nnd pushed und shoved him
about like n bundle of old racs , but wus
unable to put sufllcient force in his blows to
knock him out. Ho tried hard enough ard
mot with little resistance , still ho could iiot
got there. In the tenth , however , ho unex-
pectedly

¬

landed alongside of Dick's jaw , nnd-
ho went down like a hod full of mud. The
blow was n puny one , but it was sufllcient,

for the St. I'aul hey never made a move , but
lay ns motionless mid still a; death , until
Referee Davis exclaimed :

"Tho light belongs to Nilnnd I"
And then the packing house contingent

raised the roof and the game.it buttle fought
hero In many years had been won and lost-

.DnwHon

.

Knookcil Out.
SAN riiANuisco , Cal. , Nov. 27. The

steamer Mariposa brings tlio information
that George Daxvson , chaiupion liKhtwoight-
of Australia , who was mulched this week hy
the California club to JU-ht Danny Noedhani ,
the well known St. Paul welter-weight , was
knocked out in four rounds oy Tom Williams
of Melbourne. October Ul. Tbo li ht , was
for a purse of $1,11X1 and a sklo bet of 5000.

Knocked Out in tlio Third.Il-
mMiNOHAM

.
, -Ala. , Nov. 27. In a plovo

light to u llnish hero last night for the bene-
fit of tbo Alabama Athlotie Club, Kugcno-
McHlroy of lilnuin ctham knoclied out Frank
Fitzwlllianis of Cincinnati In the third
rouud. _

FdUT Jt.lU , ftflTK.1 , .

Aounpt Ilol'mit Orucofu'ly.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 27. [ Special to TUB

UKIJ. ] The university foot ball club returned
from Omaha this forouoon In good spirits ,

dosplto the defeat It sustained yesterday
afternoon. White , who was Injured in the
brush with Klliott of tha Iowa team , is all
rlcht now. Chancellor Caiiflold congratulated
the boys on their plucltv light and told them
that defeat was probably the beat thine that
could have happened to them , it * it would im-
pel

¬

them I o bettor efforts and harder train-
ing

¬

In the future. Manager Chandler do-
slres

-
through THIS UEU to extend the thanks

of himself und his moil to the ofllcora and
member * of the Omaha Athletic club , to Mr.-

V.
.

. L. Koldon and to the jross for their
uniformly courteous treatment and kindly
reception. H U probaulo tnat the IowaNo-
braska

-

iiitercolleglato foot ball matches will
take plucu annually liorcaftor, tliu gamei
coming off ut Omaha on Thanksgiving day.

Foot Hull This (Ytlomoo i-

.At
.

4 o'clock this afternoon teams from the
Young Men's Christian Association and the
Omaha Athletic club will play n game of
football nt the fair grounds on Sherman
nveiiuo. No fco will bo charged at the
gates , a'ho Athletic club boys will line up
thus ; Loft end , lloaglaud ; loft tackle , Slier-
wood ; loft guard , Urown ; center , 1'atrlck ;

right guard , Ilralnard ; right UicUo , Cook :
right end , Wilson ; quarter hack , Kcdlck ;

left tall back , Fuukhousor ; right half back.
Wright ; full bacu. Tumold. .

AI'-KKW UlXil-

.Jarfloltl

.

( I'ark-
Cuicao, 111. , Nor. 27. Cash Sloan ruled

Off ut (Jarllcld.parU today for rldlug Qauk-

rupt lo lo o. The track was covorcii wltn
snow and heavy.

First rnco , llvo furlnnant I'mfllRiito won ,
Itncnlvcr second , Diamond IKck thlnl. Tlmo :

'i-'cc.iiid rnco , one I't llo ! Illplilund won , Itank-
ritiit.

-
Hocnntl. Ailolitn thlrn. Tlin : ! : .' "

.

Third rnee , snlllnir. llvu fiirlonus : Kntilth
won. Dolly N'ohtc ;) seeond , Queen
third. Time : IO.V'-

X.Koiirlh
: .

ran1 , inuldcnt. half mile :

Ham won , tlarollc seuonl , feu I'oaiti third ,
Tltnii : f-

tI'lfth
'.

race , Bolllnn. flvo fiirlonss : Lord lllm-
vnr

-
on. Dan II second , i'oiv Wow thlru ,

Tlmot lcO'i: ' ,

The handicap was declared off.

Tips lor To my.
These hirscs nro thought to bo very likely

chances In the races mentioned for today :

I. Austral Knola.'-
J.

.

. Circular t'proar colt.i-
.

.
: i. PiilUlmry Klnmiioaii.I-
.

.

I. Alderniun Mae Nina Archer ,

fi l.onustrldi' Oloiter.
(!. KOIUIUICO N'atallo ,

( ItiOIICRHTRII.
1. I.ancsislcr Mackenzie.
2. Knapsaok Spcndollne.-
i

.
; ( luurd-l'asiniore.
4 , IndliiHiibher Kancoeas.T-
i.

.
. HntiUitona HooticU.-

C.

: .
. I.io HrlKol rrunklu D-

.IIUXUHIAtl

.

AltCllttlallOl' KHSltlCK.

81. IjoulH Ontholios I'repMi-iii for ti-

Gr.'ind Ciilolirallou.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. '!" . All arrantforaonts
for the grandest celebration that lias ever
occurred in thU country are now complete.
The celebrationthat of the fiftieth unnivcr-
nary of tlio ordination to the prio.uhood of his
grace , Archbishop Peter Hlchard Ivenriclt
will bo second only to the pope's Jubilee.-
ICct'leslastics

.

from almost every dioce.o in
the United States will pjrt'cipato in tlio im-

prcfsivo
-

ceremonies , which will begin Sun-
day

¬

morning with the celebration of the
solemn pontifical mass by Cardinal Gibbons ,

assisted by many prelates.-
13esUios

.

representative' ) of the church In

America the pope's chamberlain , Mgr
O'Bryan , Wi'lulso' assist in doing honor to one
who has done such good service In behalf of
the church of Home.

The ceremonies will continue for lour days ,
tlio program being a most elaborate one , em-

bracing
¬

as it does high masses on Sunday in
all tlio churches of the city by visiting pre-
lates

¬

, the jubilee mass on Monday , in which
the vp-st moots used will bo the richest and
most cosily over used oil a similar occasion
anywhere , a great many of them being of-
purn gold ; the reception to the venerable
archbishop ; thognimt torchlight parade on-
Mondav night , In which between 25,000 and
i0,000! Itomnii Catholics will tulto part : "tho-
children's jubilee greeting , " in which the
children of all tlio parochial schools will par-
ticipate

¬

, and the grand sacred concert by
the combined Catholic church choirs of the
cit.v.On Wednesday Arehbshop! venrick will
DO given a reception by the Maniuotto club ,

nt which all members"of the Catholic hier-
archy

¬

visiting the city durinz the jubilee
and many prominent citizens will bo present.-

On
.

the same ovonlni : the Catholic Knights
of America will tender a reception to their
supreme spiritual director , Moat Uov. Father
Jansen.

Cardinal Gibbons passed a very quiet day-
.It

.

hau been nrrange'd that the clay would bo-

one of rest after his long journey from the
city of churches. Many laymen called at
Archbishop Kendrlck's residence , but they
wore unable to see the distinguished head of
the Roman Catholic church in America. A
trip to ICirkwood , where the home of
the Uedemptorist fathers is located ,

had been arranged bv Cardinal Gibbons
before ho left Baltimore , but tbo day broke
gloomy ana cloudy , with a good show for
rain , and the trip was , therefore , postponed-
.At

.

the earnest solicitation of the sisters of
the Visitation convent , his eminence this
morning went to the convent and said mass ,

and tomorrow morning ho will celebrate
mass at the Iilullunphauy hospital at 7iO-
o'clock.

;

.

The arrivals this evening included Arch-
bishop

¬

Rran of Philadelphia and Archbishop
Williams of Baltimore.

His grace Archbishop Corriean of Now
York was expected this evening , but it is)

now stated that ho cannot reach St. Louis
before tomorrow morning.-

o
.

-

HAMOAft A.t J.lllUi.

United States Commissioner Ido-
rrlngB n Hiulgut or News.

SAN PIIANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 20. Among the
passengers on the Mariposa from Samoa was
the United States laud commissioner , H. C-

.Ide
.

, who was sent down to Samoa to
straighten out the land titles iu conjunction
with the English and German commission ¬

ers. Mr. Ido was compelled to resign the po-

sition
¬

on account of illness in his family.
Speaking of affairs in. Samoa ho said :

"The native people regard the taxation to
which they huvo been subjected as oppres-
sive.

¬

. Potty chiefs have left Apia and have
gouo tn Mataafa , who is n.uartored at Maluio ,

six miles distant , und hostilities may bo ex-
pected

¬

at any time. They look to Mataafa-
to redress their wrongs , real or imaginary ,

and tno latter chief makes no secret of lib
ambition to succeed Mallctou. In fact bo
has declared himself in this respect. Ho
says ho is the rightful king of Samoa.-
Ho

.

argues that In the Berlin treatv-
tno powers laid down that Mulietoa
should bo king un.11 his succssor-
bo elected. Ho demands that , an election
take placo. Ho has the people with him , he
claims , and therefore is tlio rightful king.
When the news of his warlike attitude
reached Apia , a council was called by-
Malietoa anu a proclamation issued ordering
the chiefs to disperse. The latter refused to-

o )oy and tholr lands was declared forfeited
to the government and they themselves de-

clared
¬

rebels. This was tlio condition of
things when I loft Apia , and If the powers do
not interfereit looks as if war could not be
averted-

."Baron
.

Von Pilsach , the German presi-
dent

¬

of ttio municipality and the adviser to
the king, has resigned , but .still goes on con-
ducting

¬

Sainoun affairs. Ho will not leave
there until January

."Notwithstanding
1.
the fact that Mataafa is

the loading spirit in fomenting thu troubles ,

thu natives claim there are too many otllees
held by the foreigners , for which they hnvo-
to pay. They think the ottico of the chief
justice and president could be combined ,

und thnt similar other changes could bo-
Inade. . "

Commissioner Ido said that there has boon
moro deeds placed on record in Apia than
tnoro is land In ontlro Samoa. The title *

had nil boon tiled , Indexed and registered ,

but the work of straightening out the titles
will not bo completed for two yoaw or moro.-

XO

.

riiitUEK CO1CX t0JNEt.
Probability Tliat tlio I'noo AVHI Oo-

to a lol I iir.-
CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Nov. 27.Tho corner In No-

vember
¬

corn Is still on , but It attracts very
little attention In comparison with what the
wild Jluctuatlons in that future would Indi-
cate.

¬

. There is scarcely a transaction per
hour, and in the meantime the market
is llublo to lluctuato sovornl cunts-
.At

.
the opening ono &alo was made at UOc ,

un advance of 5u over the closing
price Wednesday. That was Iho only sale
nt that lluui'o and the price straightway
offered down to'iio without any further bus-
iness

¬

resulting. The corner 1 a natural ouo
owing to thu shortness of the stock of con-

tract
¬

corn , new und old. No ono will bo sur-
prised

¬

to see the price go up to 1.00 ,

ilnlnod Alllunuo t < : odmN.-
CousioANk

.

, Tox. , Nov. 27. The Toxns
state farmers alliance has adopted a resolu-
tion

¬

appointing twonly-llvo ilelocatos to
represent Texas nt the Memphis (Tonn. ) con-

vention
-

next month. Resolutions condemn-
ing

¬

the action of the supreme council nt In-
dianapolis

¬

and proposing lo sever connection
with the do fnolo National alllanoo mid for u-

separata organization with entirely now oftl-
cerx

-
, wus adopted ,

DlHltll Itoll.-
I'liiLAiiKU'HU

.

, Pa. , Nov. 2", Mrs. An-
thony

-
J. Droxcl , wife of the head of the

great bunking firm of Drexel & Co. , died
thU morning nt her country house at Run-
uyiuede

-
, Delaware county ,

Stonmuf Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted : Europe , City of
Chicago , Frleslnud , Ironi Kow York ; Bos-
Ionian , from Boston-

.At
.

Hamburg America, from London :
Kuaudam , from Rotterdam.

DECIDED TO BUY THE SMEAD ,

Board of Educntion Settles tlia Olifton Hil
School Heating Qajstion.-

CUCLID

.

MARTIN'S At GUMENT FOR HOT AIR

Why tlio Kut'ii.iGo Is Thought ( o Ho-

J'l'ofcrulilo ti > n MOVO Morris
i'H Ij'.ltlo Oji-

Heating and ventilating school buildings
was the principal .subject under discussion
last night at the mooting of the Board ol

Education.-
Mr.

.

. Martin , from the committee on build-
ings

¬

and property , reuoinmendud thut the
board purchase twenty-six iron screens from
John Eponotornt ? iJJ. The screen * uru In-

tended to ho pliicud about the r.uliatori In
some of the buildings where children have
to sit near the ho.itlu apparatus.-

Mr.
.

. Wohrcr made u hard tight against the
purchase of the screens , claiming that they
were not needed.

Other members of the boirJ favored the
purchase of the sctoens mid the report was
adopted , '

On motion of Mr. Murtlu the board lot the
contract for painting the suhool buildings
during tlio year to Mr. J. ,f. Worty.

And thou the bme.id system of hou'.ing
and ventilation for the building on tin.
Hitchcock site , ut Clifton Hill , w.is sprung.-
Mr.

.

. Martin submitted a report from the
committee on buildings and property which
recommended that the Smead system ol
hunting and ventilation bo adopted for the
Clifton Hill scliool.-

Mr.
.

. Martin Mvpliiliin.-
In

.

the eourso of his remarks Mr. Martin
said : "For the past week Tin : OMAHA 13BB

has criticised the members ot tlio board who
liavo favored the putting in of this )

heating plant.Vhother the editorial writers
on Tin: Bui : have had tlio interest of tlio pub-
lic

¬

at heart or not in this mutter. I am unable
to s.iy ; but 'from the fact that Tin : Bci :

usually takes the right side umm all economic
questions , 1 lane it for granted that tlio.su
who have found tault with this plan of heat-
ing

¬
und ventilation for the Clifton Hill school

have not fully understood the situation. "
Mr. Martin then went on to say that the

steam heating plant in the Walnut Hill
school cost something over .' ! , l0.( ) and during
the last thrco years the repairs upon that ono
plant und the cleaning of the ce : spool
had cost $0,0 > . J7. Ho said that there
could be no connection made with
a sewer at the Clifton Hill school
and n cesspool would therefore ho-

a necessity unless tlio Smead system
should be adopted there. Tlio recent rucom-
mendations

-
irurn the Board of Health regard-

ing the proper ventilation of school buildings
made U practically out of the question to
talk about heating tlio Clifton Hill Helical
with stoves. The building was not , as some
had tried to make it nprour , ouly a temporary
structure. It was a i7,0ul) bnildiii !:, anil
should bo supplied with n thorough bystimof
heating and ventilation.-

Mr.
.

. Martin said thnt it was a mistake to
say that only two rooms would be
needed at the Cliltou Hill school. Four
rooms would be needed as teen as the
building could be completed. He slated that
the Smead company would furnish a sufllc-
icnt

-

guarantee bond to insure the board that
the system , should not cost over SIiOO! and
would -bo kept in order lor live years free of-
charge. . The same apparatus would bo guar-
anteed

¬

for ten yours , excepting us to the
mutter of grates. Mr. Martin believed that
the Smonii system was the most economical
and practical of all within reach of the board
and ho hoped to bee the report of the com-
mittee

¬

adontod.
Opposed to tlio l ystoui.-

Mr.

.

. Morrison then took the lloor and com-
bated

¬
the idea of heating the Clilton Hill

school by means of the Smead system ;
"I realize that to oppose the" adoption of

the Smeaci system isto bo attacked by home
members nt this board and to bo written up-
as being drunk by ono of the newspapers of
Omaha ," said Mr. Morrison , "but 1 am op-
posed

¬

to it all the same. It is a curious
tact that any opposition to the Smead system
seems to excite Mr. Martin just lilic theshak-
ing

-

of a red flag excites a bull. I leave the
public to Judge of the cause of this peculiar
action upon the part of tbo chairman of the
committee on buildings and property. I am
opposed to the idea of decorating the HitchC-
OCK

-

addition with a now f.mglod heating ap-
paratus

¬

costing Si.'IK ) , when wo could Just na
well heat the buildinir with stoves. "

Mr. Poupleton mid he thought the whole
pluu for the Clifton Hill building was wrong.
The building should have boon a cheap , tem-
porary structure , and the means of heating
should also have been much loss expensive
than that contemplated by the board-

."Smeo
.

tlio hoard has decided to erect an
expensive building there , " said Air. Popplu-
lon , " 1 don't see how we can do anything
bettor limn to put in the Smeutl system , pro-
vided thnt the apparatus does not cosr moro
than Sl , 00. I am opposed to paying any-
thing

¬

lor extras after the apparatus is nut
in. "

Mr. Points said ho was opposed to the
srection of a four-room frame building on the
Clilton Hill site , but since that kind of a
building hud been decided upon ho favored a
thorough svstnm of ho.-iting and ventilation.-

Air.
.

. Coryeli thought that the four-room
frame building was all right and tnat the
Smead system should bo adopted.-

Air.
.

. was a hot airman. Ho thought
that the Smoad system was something of a-

ivliito elephant , und steam heat was expan-
sive

¬

and unsatisfactory.
The veto was then taken. All members of-

he board protont , excepting Mr. Morrison ,

looted in favor of placing the Smoaii svhtom-
in the Clifton Hill school.

Superintendent Hamilton was instructed
10 hnvo eight inches of earth removed from
.ho basement of the ICollom school building
loforo the brick floor was laid , so us to give
nero head room in thu basement.

The judiciary committee was instructed to-

icccut a good and siitlieient Uond from the
Smead company to guarantee the proper
:onstruction of tlio healing apparatus for the
Jlifton Hill building. .

JJdt'1Ab.Ctt'J'ATK J.JtUO.tTWX-

.Intercut

.

nt: fission or Southwestern
TeniliorsAssnuiiitioii.B-

uATiuc'i : , Nob. , Nov. 37. [ Special Tele-
jram

-

to THE Bnt.J: This morning's session
) f the Southwestern Nebraska Teachers
issoclatton opened with nearly Ii.10 members
iresont. A discussion on-tho influence of-

"Mental Arithmetic in Public Schools ," by
Miss Maria Poypson of Beatrice , Henry
Mcnke of Greenwood , and C. D. Sehell of-

shland , opened the exorcises of the diiv-
.'To

.

What Extent Should the Country
schools Fit for the High Schools I" was the
: hemo for u discussion introduced by 1 { . H
Watson ot Wahoo , and responded to by C.
. ' . Carty of Fuirbury.-

Miiblo
.

and drilling by local schools lnler-
ipersed

-
the exorcises. Election of of-

leers this morning resulted : President ,
W. H. Gardner of Nebraska City ; vleo-pres-
dent , C. U , 1'eurso ot Beatrice ; secretary
md treasurer , W , Al. Clary of Nebraska
Jity. Executive com mlttcq : ,J, L. McBr.van
f Tccumsoh , W. E. Taylor of Stale Normal
chool of Peru , It H. Watson of U'uhoo.-
i'ho

.

afternoon session began With a paper
md discussion on "Progrossivn Touching , "
n traduced by Miss Jennie Borst of Auourii-
md participated in by J. S , Barr of Waverly ,

j. N. Sampson of Tceumseh , E. B. Cowles-
if Fairbury , mid Miss Anna Strock of Peru.-
I'ho

.

second paper and discussion wiu "How-
o Teach the Uights and Duties of Cllizon-
hlp

-
, " by M. II. C. True of Tocumsi-b , und

liseiission by W. Al. Clay of Nebraska City ,
;harles Fordyco of Auburn , and T. H,
Jradbury of Auburn , The day closed withi-
n address this evening by Jumos H. Can-
laid , late of Kansas , now u regent of the
Nebraska State university , on the subject of-

'State Education , "

Central
Nob. , Nov. 27. ISpoclal Tolo.

; ram lo Tim BUB. ] The Central NobrusUa
Punchers association met in regular session
n tbo Hastings High school building this uf-

ornoon.
-

. President W. A. Julian of Mindoti-
lollvercd the usual president's address. Fol-
owiiiK

-

this , the purpoao of a high school
ourso was discussed by Prof. J. B. Mouiux

of Hasting * nml Profs. Haitian , Gardner
Andrews nnlf. Hnywnrd. "Grading Countr ;

School * " Will (no subject of a paper road r-

I) . M , Hunter ot Rod Cloud and discussed b.-

J.
.

. II. Soars of Mlndon with others.-
In

.

the evening , in the Coneregallonn
church , ] ) r.f.iK.( Hossoy of th9 Stita uni-
verjltv Ipctuted oil "Why Not ProlonirStu
dent Lifol"1 3lr. Ho.isoy's lecture wiv
greeted hy a Inrgo nudlonco , A social scssloi-
followed. .

The nttondjitnco Is not as Inrgo u* was ox-
peu'.od , out more teat-hors are constantly nr
riving , and tha session promises to bo tutor

CM.S.S

Oil ! cos or"VrWnr and Clerk of tlu-
ti'untis in Dispute.P-

i.ATTMiorTii
.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. ISpoela
Telegram to Tim Br.r.JAokland Salisbury
the republican candidate for clerk of the dls-

trlcl court In the recent election , today Illoi-

n petition In the county court praying for
recount of the ballots east frr the onico oi

clerk of the diatrtct court nt the last cotintj-
election. . The petition recites that a numbci-
of votes In each precinct in the county were
thrown out by the judges of elections thai
ought to have been counted for the eon
tcstant , It being possible to determine the In-

tention of the voter ; also , that n numboi
were counted for tlio Incumbent , Hearing , on
which it was impossible to determine the in-

tention of the voter. Tbo petition states thai
the errors as designated In the bod.v-
of

.

the petition In each of the scvcr.il
precincts are suilicleut to change tlu
result of tlio election and to give an actual
ami true plurality for the contestant of 41.t

votes.-
Mr.

.

. Salisbury illed n bond 111 the sum
of WOO for coils , signed by W. S. Uulton mid
F. M. Uichey. which was'acceptod-

.Giwjro
.

Edison has also illod a petition
similar to Salisbury's for a recount of the
votes cast for the oilico of shorilT. His bond ,

in the same sum , is signed by W. A. Holmes
and Henry Boeck. A'reording to the returns

H. Uoarmg re-jelved n plurality over
Salisbury of ail votes , and William Ligho a
plurality over Edison of M votes.

Oxford > molars INe Oyminite.-
O.Moni

.
) , Neb. , Nov. Sr.-iSpecinl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] Burglars last night
forced an cntriinco to the larco dry goods and
clothintr establishment ofV. . F. Hamilton
und blew open the inonoy safe with dyna-
mite.

¬

. No money was secured , but eight gold
watches anu jewelry amounting to §'JOO were
taken. It. is supposed to be the work of the
roblmrs wliovisitedVilsonvilloaudArdpahoo
rccentlv. Air. Hamilton offers a liberal re-
ward

-
for the conviction of the miscreants

and also actees to buy all the goods that may
bo returned to him by innocent purchasers.

Drowned Vliilu-
YOIII ; , Neb. , Nov. 27. ( Special Telegram

to Tin : BIJK.J Thisuflo-noon Hay Latnmcrs ,

a 12-year-old sou of , 'oseph Lammers of this
city , broke through the ice while skating on
the Beaver and was drowno l. The boy was
alone ut the time , on his way to the mill dam
to join companions. Some ono noticed his
absence ami ciscovoring the hole in the ice ,

gave the alarm. After two hours the body
was found a fcw.feet below where he broke
through. kl , , ,

Kl dTon ilic ' Heine. *

CIUIIKSON , Neb. , Nov. 2 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : ] lKi.J: Yesterday ovcniiijr-
Wonzol Hoblcvn Bohemian living two miles
northwest of Clnrkson , in Statiton county ,

was cotng homo from Clnrkson when his
team ran awujupd he was thrown out on a-

bridge near his homo and killed. Ho loaves
u lamilv. '

cd iin ICye-

.BnATiticr
.

, Nob. ', Nov. 37 | S pccial to Tun-

Bnn.J Johnny , the 7-year-old son of Peter
Kuhn. while prymgopcn a cigar box with a
fork Wednesday , the instrument slipped and
Hying in his } struck him in the
cyo completely. . Jestir8-iiip$ the sight. The
injured opttcHhis removed this evening.

* -

BuATinciV-Nob. , . Nov. 27 [ Special to Tin :

BEE. | John , aged' 75 , late of El
Paso , 111. , died yesterday.

Several Trliies Instigated to Itcvolt by
tlilinirlisli. .

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 27. Alail advices from
Monrovia , Liberia , to October 3 are as fol-

.ows

-

: Everybody hero is intensely excited
because of advices which huvo just arrived
at our city to the effect that several of the
native tribes to the north of Grand Capo
Mount have reballuil ualnst the Siberian

plauad thomsjlves under the
orotcrtion of tlioEnglish nt Sierra Leouo.-
i'ho

.

advisabilitv of son-liti-t an urnud 'jxpa-
lition

-

against these people is now being
considered b}' the president and his cabinet
ofllucrs.

There is much differouco of opiniou , how-
ever

¬

, as lo the wisdom of an attempt to chas-
:iso thoxo tribes , inasmuch as the best in-
Termed are disposed to bolipvo that thuy have
ueen encouraged to act as they have by the
[Cnelish at Sierra 'Leone. It i < un open secret
.hut the English colonists of Freetown have
eng looked with covetous eyes toward ttio

very rich country which runs along the
lorthern border of tlio Liberian territory ,

ind it is now thought that thu Siorr.i Leone
English have Incited thofo tribes to become
mischievous with the hope of bringing about
complications through which tliov may bi
enabled to grasp a largo slice of tha much
desired land-

.er

.

Hoonifrs on < o-

io , 111. , Nov. 27. If Congressman
Springer docs not rapture the spoaker.ihi-
pirio it will not bu the fault of hi > fi'leads ,

who arc now Hocking to Washington to-

abor in his interest. A stroig delegation
'rom the capital district rnncbod Chicago
oduy. The party was headed by Alfred

Orcmlorf , for many years chairman of tno-
lomocwtie state cunlral ooaimittt'o. Too
ivogentlf-mon loft on an afternoon train for
Washington. All were very coutidont
Springer would win.

Doniestt-
Bourot.try lllalne U ut I'lillndolplila.-
At

.

Mnniflo d. l.i.: . ( ins Hlmimmd.s and i'Tank-
Giirrnlt

'

WITH huiiJ by MiurilT UUMIII for tlic-
iiurdLroC an unkiiBjvu mtin no r Ulnster, I :

.It
i.

IsMilil ihiit a Tow: tniiity has buon con-
Bludcd

-
botwi'oii the tJnitoil StaliM aii'l' llawnii

which prnv ties tor ! ii sulutu fi't'ii trjilo bn-

tnuiMi
-

the two uountrlcs ,

A iiudor MiMVi'liuad of Imlliinii. 1a. , at-
mnptod

-
iii'IUiiiciusu| | his litoiliur married.-

I'ounir Mooruhnad. It s i-laiined. was asulloi-
or

-

the liiinil of Ills lirothor's trldo.-
Tlio

. >

rupiihilevn: ta centnil eonunlttOH nf-
Iblouri! inaUiii !; urniiruniPiilti to Inoiuru Into
ho olCL'lhlllty op1 Uoloni'l Itrleo to hit : is

United States sj ) or for that btuto.-
Hy

.

the oxploilou of a bailer n Iho CIuvo-
iiuil

-
, Akriin & '< j roud about a mllu-

ontli of AUnifj. KiiKlm'or Juhn Ilyron iui'1-
'Ireiimn Oeorgollalicr were instantly klllnl.
The iittonioy.'ihr-tlin draws murder irlui nt-
pivur) | , Oriln. . ) <trn, limy nil diiy In Umlr-

itteiiipt to huuiiiuu jury. Nuarly IN ) Juroni-
nd tuiiisineii wl.'ro I'xiun nod , mill whun court

idjonrnud a jury.liuil temporarily buun ue-
epted.

-
. '

A bill lias boeli IITod In u Chlcau'O court esl -
nx for tlio iu | ' t'l'tillK'"t' ' of a roi'ulvnr for tin)

Snuilt.N cnnipaiiy , an-
rirunizalliiii liiMiriCnj-ito I under the laws of-
HlnolH , and thifiiuiiie1 * ami works of which nru-
ocated .it lunvJ rtCi ! o,

B Movoy, ooforod , was taken from the
all at Many , . ny'n molt :iml Inuiquil t.o thu
unrest triii1. WtutnasU.ty Moxey iiu lit a-

Ittlu l'J-yi'iir-ol l white Klrl rutnrniii'x jiomo
rom Hchool mid oniriKiul hur. it WUK for tills
rime that hu W-

aDfbtitu en the (Jrrmun hudiot has been bu-
na

¬

In thu ueriiiun rulcJisuig.
Mexico is huiTVins loinliir troops to the Klo-

Irande , in an ulTurt to biippi'essdiirza.-
H

.

I * rumored tliiit |ltl utlempt will bu made
o itiinux thuinorthern ( imuc'imiU-
o Muxleo-
.Thu

.

tjantla o cori'L' ! |ioiidunt of tliu Times
ays Unit thi ) neopli ) of HID provfn Q r lui-
rantii

>

| do fill tlilnU Hit' dinn'asiulsiM.from
IIM ( Upo.sltloii ot Marshal da KonKecn uru nut
udlciU imoiixU uiul new . onipUuul-oiis ura-

llurolut Ion | i nin'udlnIn the north of-
'hlmu und u conlllut hutwcru thu iiiiiiurlnlu-
rcCM und thu rnbuli is dill'ospr'ti'd.' ' . It is-

epurtud that the niuvuuru nf the Jloklun-
ilssloiirli'H; was witnessed by troops of thu'-
lilno.su . ovurniiumt , who did not lufoo a hand
o protect Uiuiu.

CHICAGO'S' USML MODESTY

6ho Oonoludcs Not to Ask For tha Ntulona-
Democratic- Oonvoutlon.

WANTS AN APPROPRIATION INSTEAD

Tests of Flro AiinarntiiH Show Tlin-
Wntcr Can Ho Thrown on tlio Tops

oftlio Highest liulUlC-

iiiCAno

-

Bimp.AU OP TIIU BUR , j

CtllOAOO. 111. . NOV. J7. I

Local states men , members of tbo legisla-
ture and other saviors of thu nation are nov
discussing the probability of the dcmocratii
national convention coming to Chicago ucx-
yoar. . But democrats generally do not favo-
a light for the hoaor. The counly domocraci
expressions wore strong and the sontlmon
against the convention bolus bold in Chicagt
was clear. Chicago will also go before con-

gress this winter with a request for nil ap-

propriation of *r ,00i,000) or fll.OOO.OOO for the
fair , and those who know the devious am
mysterious ways of politics will readily rcn-

opnlzo
-

tha necessity of avoiding any autagon
ism when so mticti Is to bo asked-

.Plpo
.

Apparatus Tested.
Chief Sweeney was in an experimental

mood yesterday. The high building ugita-
llou

-

brought the tire department prominently
forward as an Important factor in tlio prob-

lem and l ho chief took advantage of the
holiday to practically answer ono of the ques-
tions

¬

which was put to him by the news-
papers

¬

und committees. By "hooking on" to
the outside stumlpipo of the thirteen story
Chamber of Commerce , water was sent to the
roof. The test domon.stiMtcd the value of-

stundpipes as auxiliaries to the department
and the chief is satlslled that lie can lift
water lo the roof of any building in Chicago
with lyu pounds pressure.-

A
.

practical test was also made
of tha line throwing riile. A cord
was thrown to the roof of the Lnlto building
and a life line lifted. Tlio gun threw li ( ) feet
high ami its raiiL'O can bo Increased by using
a b tter quality of powder and larger
charges.

liriitnl 1 out Hall I hiyprn.-
A

.

local paper Ins this : "Cornell will never
play another game against Ihe All - Universityt-
eam,1' was the positive statement made by
Assistant Manager Baldwin of the Cornell
team as ho watched a half dozen of his men
carrying the mighty Ualbraith fiom the lield-
vesterdiiv In an almost unconscious condition-
.jalurntih

.
( hud been badly hurt in an encoun-
ter

¬

with Alford , the left. half back of the Cbi-
cacros.

-
. Opinions vurv us to whether Gal-

braitb's
-

injuries ave tlio result of accident or
intentional strangling. Cornell men asserted
that Ualbraith was "done" intentionally.
Chicago partisans insist he was hurt in oiio-

of the scriminasoa that form a necessary part
of the gamo-

.Continuing
.

, Mr. Baldwin said : "I have
scon many foot ball games and have played in-

Cornell's team lor ten yo.trs , but have never
xvitnOssed such a brutal and unsportsman-
llte

-
contest as this. Oiir half ba-l s and our

full backs have been throttled over and-
over airain , while those professional sluggers ,

Donnelly and Mulloy , pounded our men nt
every opportunity. Ames played n rough
game ami did som'o dirty playing. "

In the dressing room Galbraith wns found
n charge of Dr. Hitchcock , the physician of-

thu eastern team , Ho tat before the little
stove shaking like n man with tno aguo. His
face was covered with blood , his mouth cut
md swollen , one eye almost closed , and alto-
gether

¬

his tout ensemble was such as would
rave delighted a Roman audience in the tlmo-

of Nero.-
Dr.

.

. Hitchcock was very savage In his do-

lunciutions
-

of the playing of the Chicagos.
lie characterized their game as unscientific-
and brutal-

."Our
.

boys came here. " said ho , "expecting-
tp play u good game of foot bill , not to en-

irage
-

in a slugging match. They were met ,

lowever , with the tactics of the prize ring.-
if

.

Uonuolly and Malloy want n llnish light ,

we have men who will accommodate them ,

)ut Cornell does not consider the foot ball
Held a proper place for such practice. My
nan here is badly hurt. I thought ut first his
eft eyeball was crushed ljut now think his

bight will not bo affected. "

Another young woman was taken out of
_,ako Michigan by the Ilyao Park pollen
eaterday. Her m mo Is Minnie Jennings , of-
Olii Vaii Huron street. Despondency over
ailuro to obtuin work ami domestic troubles
ire supposed to have been the causes.

The minors at Duqnoin have been requested
) .v their executive board today to keep away
rom the mines at Cairo until satisfactory
rices have been agreed upon. Tlio coin-

iiiny
-

has never recognized the miners' board
.mils introlucing mining machines. The
nincrs are warned to keep off their promises-

.It
.

is probable the aldermen willtakoup-
ho recommendations of tlio coroner's jury in-

ho Snell case respecting means of increasing
ho protection to travelers on street cars-
.Uderman

.

Sexton , chairman of the judiciary
omuiitti'O. will take the initial step , flo is-

a. . north-aider and Knows all about street cars
nud tbo tunnel himself. It is possible that
nl tlio council mooting Monday night , Alder-
man

¬

Sexton will introduce an ordinance mak-
ing

¬

It a penal offense for anyone to rldo on
the platforms and compelling the company
to kcup men ut the brakes of tbo cars while
Ihoy are going through the tunnel.

William Wo.idloy , a man 00 years old ,

senior member of Iho wholesale liquor lirm
jfVeiidlo.v it Cleary and u resident of Chi-
cago

¬

lor twenty years' was brutally assaulted
by u conductor on north side cable car this
iftornoon because ho accidonUlly rang up a-

fare. .

Harvey Woolis slnrto cast next week to-

cloao negotiations for the erection of the cot-

ton
¬

mill plant to bo established at Hammond ,
m the ground lately secured by an Iowa
wndtcato. It is to cost 71000. Mr. Wonlts
Hated today that work bo commenced
in thu spring. Since it bccaino an assured
[ act that I ho cotton mill industry wus about
to bo started in Chicago parties have boon
iiero looking for additional sites.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Snell , widow of the West Side
. apitnllst whoso murder caused such u pro-

found
¬

mvstcry , is lying in a precarious con-

lltlon
-

nt '.lor homo on Washington boulevard.
Last , night she was suddenly attaclcod with
liemorrhagos , ono after another , and for a
tune it was not thought sno would survive ill
morning. Today Mrs. Snell Is resting easily ,

nit at her advanced' ago the uimost care and
rt'utc'hfulness are needed.

The thirteen victims of yesterday's' Ash-
and avcnuo railroad collision are improving
j.pidly and within a few days the most

seriously injured , with but possibly ono ox-

eutlon
-

, may with safety venture from their
ionics ,

1'uoplo In Chloauo.
The following western people nro in the

; | tv :
At the Grand Pucillo Mr. and Mrs. Dud-

ey
-

B. Hill , W. C. Calluhun , P. A. Nasli ,

linnba ; W. Y. Orogg , Lincoln ; Miss Mlnnio-
larnutt , Mitchell , la.R; P. Kof. C. 1C.

dead , L. Harbach , Des Mollies , la. ; 1. C-

.JrooKs
.

, Cedar Itnplds , la-
.At

.

the Palmer .M. L. Harlun , Uos Molnos ,

a.At the Wellington E. P. Eastman , IJos-

iloines , In-
.At

.

the Auditorium C , H. Hoynolda , Nor-
oik

-

, Neb. ; James D. Smythe , Burlington ,
a , P. A.

IOH CIIA.U1I Y-

.iiiuuR

.

- rul "Hum-lit" for the Crculio-
nml Clillil'H lloHpllul.-

A
.

recital for tlio benolit of such deserving
hurltlos as Iho Crccho and the Child's boa-

iltal

-

was given last evening In the Lininger-
allory by Miss liivolyno Hitllurd of Chicago ,

ndor the auspices of several of the kind
icartnd and bunovolont ladles of tlio city.-

verCOO

.

) tickets at fl o.irh had been sold In-

dvanco by the committee , arid about $ was
aUen m ut the door. Ono gentleman , who
ucllned to glvo his mime , stepped in just
nut ; enough to louvu n > gold puce unit Ills
IU< L w la lies for tliu welfare of the two churi-
lo

-
* niontioned.-
Jlmir.i

.

( for AK) pcopto had been placed In-

hu roomy gallery , and very few of them
vcre unoccupied. The program comprised
uvon mini or* , Including tliroo vocal sileul-
ons.

-

ltwusMis Hililard's llrst npnuar-
nee before an Omaha audloaco , BUU aho

charmed her auditors by her onso and wn
some naturalness a * well as by her cloct-
tlonnry and dramatic ability.

Miss Bishop, a most promising contralti
sang Bellini's "Perfume * of the Orient
very sweetly.-

Mercadonto'a
.

"T'Amo" was plonslngl
rendered by Miss Mary Popplotcn , who ills
sang "Thlno Eyes so BIuo nntt Tender ,

graciously responding to a deserved oncon
The use of tlio beautiful gallery was ci-

orouslv tomlored free by Mr. Llnliigm1 , win
with his usual whole-souledno , throw ope-
bis ontlro house and the guests roamed t-

will through the spacious parlors. The ei-

tortatnmont wr.s u pleasing ono mid full c

enjoyment for all present , besides noltln
nearly $JtX > for a most worthy object.-

KOH

.

I'untjiu i> ,vitics.-

Imntl

.

Iloinjj OflVrotl Tlian tin
KiiiHls Will I'nrotinse.

The Board of Park Commissioners mo
yesterday afternoon and allowed bills to tin
amount of 110000.

Louis Schroeder niiido a proposition to sol
ttio board a tract of land embracing 103 acre ;

near Seymour Park nt $300 an aero und eouh
secure moro adjoining at ? U5 per aero. Thi
communication was placed on lite , as tin
board concluded that It could not in goo-
ifailh spend the bonds for parks in the lord
tory southwest of Hanscom pnrit.-

Mo.ssr.s.
.

. .Tosoph Uedmuti and J. J. Browi
appeared before the board as members ol
the committee appointed by Iho Piftli Wim
Kickers club In the interest of n two and i

half aero imrk at the old Sulphur Spring ! .

The committee hod no proposition to imiKo
but simply wanted n park there. The board
and particularly Dr. Miller, favored the plan
provided any contingency should nrlso so a;

to leave suilicleut mouoy on band to inaki
the purchase , but stated that only f. ,000o
Iho fcioo.uoo bonds voted at the last election
remains , and that is owing to the fact that
onoof the Iracts to bo purchased can bo se-
cured forUOO less than it was olfered for al-

tlrst. . The committee was encouraged to be-
lieve that it would bo well to go ahead and
got a proposition for the property from the
owners of the Sulphur Springs reserve.-

A
.

coutile of hours was devoted todlhCtissiiiR
the proposed boulevard to Florence , and
several interested property owners wore on
hand to help with suggestions as to what win
advisable.

WALKING THU PIj.VXK-

.1'ontollluo

.

KmploycH Oustinl hy Civil
Scrvloo ComiiiiHsion's KcKitlalion.
Tile Omaha postofllco difficulty , on account

ot which several of the clerks ami carrier *
hnvo boon ordered discharged , has llnally
reached the point where Postmaster Clark-
sou

-

was obliged to inform the unfortunate
employes of the f.ict that they would have to
look elsewhere lor employment.

The causes leading to tlio discharge of
these men have all been thoroughly explained
in Tin : Bui : . Mere technicalities In the civil
service regulations wcro the source of the
misunderstanding and mistake , but tlio em-
ployes

¬

will bo obliged to quit just the same.
The following clerks are included in the

order of discharge : Charles Willo , Charles
Wildcriuan. J.V. C ) . Shurtlcff , Andrew Spoor ! ,
George O. Anderson. The two last named
clerks having taken the required examina-
tion

¬

since they wore appointed and bolujr
upon the list of oligiblos , they will bo raap-
pointed immediately.

The carriers affected by the order are A.-

H.
.

. Sweeney , J. H. Cuningbnm , I. L. Benter
and four others whoso names tlio postmaster
will not reveal until the 1st of the mouth.-

Mil.

.

. TIAIMK'S H n.V-

.Plnns

.

for Some K.vtotisivo Public
Works to Ho SiiKK"stol.(

County Commissioner Tlinmo has a scheme
that he will spring upon the board at tlio ses-

sion
¬

to be held this afternoon-
.It

.

is nothing moro nor less than a preposi-
tion

¬

to have the county and city join forces
for the purpose of erecting a mammoth build-
ing

¬

upon the court , house square , to bo used
as a county court house , a city build-
ing

¬

and a place for the public
library. Mr. Timmo thinks that the
tlmo is not for distant when this will have to-

bo done. His idea is to issue bonds and erect
a building , the cost of which would not bo
less than § 1,000,000-

.In
.

addition to ttis Mr. Timmo would have
bonds issued for Iho purpose of paving the
public throroughfaros leading up to the city
limits. These roads , ho thinks , should b'o

paved out into the country for a distance of-

it least ton miles.-

No

.

Injunction Nuoilad.
Mary A. Elliott , Ida B. Lawrence , D. V-

.3hull
.

, Kato M. Lavironco ami II , b. Shull
nave joined in a petition and secured are-
straining order enjoining the Board of Pub-
ic

¬

Works from letting the contract for cum-
ing

-

Twenty-second street from Popploton-
ivonuo to the soutli line of the government
:orral. They allege that the street is not In-

ondition: for ciirbimr , as the grade has not
jccn established , besides water and gas con-
lections

-

have never boon made.
The injunction was a useless remedy, as-

ho contractors failed to bid on the work
osterday afternoou , notwithstanding the

'act that the board had jpont several days in-

iskiug lor proposals.

linden I'll Ho.iton.L-
AXCAMTII

.

, Pa. , Nov. Ut ! . The foot ball
: hampionship game played hero today bo-

ween
-

Prnnklin and Marshall college and
[Juckncll university wus won by the former
v a score of 1" to 0-

.VandrrhiltN

.

Win.-
NASHVIM.K

.

, Temi. , Nov. UO. The Vunder-
lilt university team defeated tlio University
if the South of Sewanoo in a game of foot
iall today by a score of 'M to 4-

.JtK.lTK

.

* .

Xnticei oftu' llniiiirle * ' unltrlHH licit , 1t.v-
entmeiirli ailitlllniuil line leu cent * .

ilcltl NNKY. Patrick , aped : il years , at
family ro-iUluncii , l i South Twuntv-fonrth
street , ut.iUU: ; p.m. venter.lay. Itoinalns will
bo sent Kunduy , Novi'inbur - '. ). to Davoti-
nort.

-
. la. , for Intrrmonl. Ulilo.igu , Des

Molnes and Montana papers ptousa copy-
.il.lSS.MANN

.

Mrs. Kminii , used ! B years , be-
loved

¬

wlfit of II. U. tlllssniiiiin , on Friday ,

NoviiinburST , 1MH , at II oVIoek In tin-fore ¬

noon , Kmierul M-rvlcns on Monday. Novuni-
Dfi,1I.

-
; . a | I o'clock. Troin her Into residence.-

Kofk
.

Drook fuuii , JJouglus county , l.v

west of Omaha. Interment Kvur ruen iciii-
otury.

-
. Krlunds Invited.-

Is

.

a dangerous condition duo directly to de-

pleted or linpmo blood. It should not hu
allowed to ciintimii1 , as In Its dolilllty thu
system is especially liable to sellout attacks
of Illness , it Is n-marknhlo how bcniillelal-

Hood's Sursupai Ilia Is In lids enervating state.
Possessing Just those elo-

HOOCl
-

S nuiiiU which the system

Sarsapnliiw's( ' HI| ( rc'"iny' seizes ,

. . . this modlolno purlilM the
rilia blood , and Imparts u feeling

nf surcno .strength which Is comforting nml-

.satisfying' . Hood's Sarsapurllla is tlio best
remedy for Hint weakness wiileli prevails At-

ehungu of season , clhnato or life.
" 1 have been convinced

Hint Hood's .Sirsiipnlli.i: : Is

one of the greatest inudl- the Weak
clnus In the world. 1 nay ti + rnnrr
this for the benefit of all * "
other tired out , rim down , liardwoiklns-
women. . Hood'.s fl.nrsaparllla is not only ex-

cellent
¬

us a blood puriller , but fur all other
female complaints , even If of long .standing. "

H. M. A8fKiKir. Norllivllli ) ! ' . ( > . , Mi-

ch.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
KoUll jrnllilr ifKl t . fll.iUforS* . I'ri'l'.mxloii-
by

'

1. 1. IlOODi CO. , Ax >tliecarli , Lowull , Muu ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

_ _
WMIBE Ail ClSt IAIIS.-

li
.

Syrup. TutuJuod ,
In tliun. Hold by dru iKl t .

arc cured bu-

Usnfl fnccarding fa
DIRECTIONS with, each, BOTTLE?

1V-

QlMDSciJTs , SWELLINGS
THE CHARLES A. YOGELEfl CO. , Daltlmoro , Mi.

Before the cause of con-

sumption

¬

was known ( that
was only a few years ago )

we did not know how Scott's

Emulsion of tod-liver oil did

so much good in consumption
and in the aonditions that
lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter ¬

esting. We send it free in-

a book on CAREFUL LIVING.-

Scorr

.

& DOWNK , Chemitti , i j Soudi 51)1) Avenur ,
New York-

.VourdrugKUt
.

kecpn Scott's Hmulilon of coJ-hvrr
oil all dtucguU everywhere ilo. ( l.

9-

AV ' PliM Awnts to foil tlio IMiilo-
Mcliitliol.lnuI ; thcunlr llnoivor-

Incut it Unit lioliln Iho clotlici wliliont | ilni n pir-
Icvt

-

uri'i" ; i : itc'Mt rveuntly luncil ; nold only liy-
niti'nt' , to (fliom tlio oti'lunlvu rl ht li Blvcm on ro-
cclpt "f 50 emus wu will auiicl x.iuiplu llnu liy nmll.-
nNo

.

rrculnrH ; prlcn ll t nml UTIIIS toniiiMiK.l sociiroyour torrltnry nt oncu. Aililruni Till- ! I'IN'liKSH-
OI.OTIIIW LINK CO. , 17 llouiOiiSt. Worooslor Alms

AM US K M i N

J'AST DAY.
theatre LS-

KVKNTKKNTH A.NI ) I1AU.VKV STItliK-
TS.TODAY.

.

. TO-NIGHT.
This (Saturday ) November 28.

LAST TWO I'liKPMlMANCliS OF W. J. GlhMOllK'S

N EXW-
DEVIL'8HUGTION- : : -_

THIS Al-'TEHNOON AT S.IIO :

Specinl Mat n o for Ladies nn I Ohildron.-
PKICKS

.

l-MUST Vl.OOH Toe : IIALCONVMe.
THIS KVKNINO A.T 8 :

Last Porf.r nanco of the Engagement.-
I'KIOKSg.ic.

.

; . 60c , 7JO and $1.0-

0.lARNAM

.

STRl-IiT THEATER ;

Ono Solid Week cnninmnclnif Hund .17 luttnjj
November y ni-

l.Mr.
.

. CMias Nevlns.I-
n

.

tlio Ma nttlcunt CoinoclyDraiim ,

THE
Mnlliinca.SiiiiiliiyVeilnodlny. . "Spoulal 'rininkt-

plvlnit
-

Mntlnou Tiiurjil.iy mill Saturday .Mutlnuu-
.1'opiilnr

.
1'rleo- * .

New Cet a Rood-
ltosorvr.il

theatre , for 50u-

.t'ovontccnth
.
Seat

and Harnoy Street-
s.TVO

.

NIOHTS OKCx-
Y.Nov.29and

.

30.
: 'IHE CLKVER ACT-

ORPAN.
: -

. SULLY.I-
n

.
Loaiidor Itlehurdson'H New 1'lay ,

''An oYiM llt nt porfiiriimnoo of n pcrfi.'ct piny "
A PIIKO Irotu iho m ry-ilnr lilitdrr of tliu 17 S. '
I'llcoiI'ar.pirt. . fl : ( inrquat clrclo , 75o nml Jl :

1'iili'ony , Wo anil 75c ; K.'dlury' 'J.'io.

TAKE NOTICE ! !

Ticket? fr; the Great Opsni-
ngmm MiINili , NOV , 29 ,

) f Hich nml Harris' Jlcrry Comedy Co. ,
in ( ho SiileSiililtinMiisln.il 1'urco

Comedy Snocess , entilleil ,

BOYS
AGIRLS.-

y

.

Jiilin J, McXullyuOior of "A
Tip , "

ii GREAT BOYS TUB GREAT GIRLS ,

KU K Marlon-
Kiinrlo

May Irwln.
Mnrilnultl.-

ilia
Kin Irwln-
.Wi'lJ

.

llnrlnn-
ni

! Klrlmr.-
Ill.tiiilin

.

. A. riturKl.4.-

VoiMl

. llunurU.I-
'UIIIU

.
HllfcllOl-

l.Ntilllo
.

,V Hhuplion-
lrltih

1'iu kni .

linuorinnt (! i

uiiiinuuulimwltli.
MiiL'nt lit fur four

.

SUNDAY MATINEE , NOV. 29.-

Hy

.
HH'clalarranKonunti] : thora will ho no uUvanco-

n prlc-

js.Soycl's

.

New Theater ,

Seventeenth and llarney Streets.
TUESDAY , 12.WEDNESDAY.
MATIN KI3 VKDNKHDAY._

JEPPER8DNIC-

OMEDY"[
-CJOMIMUSlNdO-

M'.I'II .IKKKI'.ltaON , MILS. JOHN DIIKW ,

. ( IIJIS.IA.MI'H , VKil.A AI.I.KN.

. II. IIAItSKS , H'A.NNV IJ. I

CAUIIIlV. ! ' . OWU.V.-
IKO.

. ; . .lAI'KMJN.-

U
. W IIICNIIA.M ,

IWHI'II WAItllKN , W DIIU.V-UKPKHTOIUK -
Tuesday Night and Wednesday Matinee ,

THE RIVALS.
WEDNESDAY NIQHT ,

HEIRATLAWHC-
AIK

-

; OK-
Intlro Lower I'loor. }" 0 |
'wo KCIWH Huluoiiy. .. i .in )

l.ilani'u llaluiiny
liiuU Iliilcony. ,. ftw.tw.JI.vO'-

I-I OK SKATSlM'KNS MOXHAV.0 A. M-

Curiivrlllh ami Kiiumiu BireoU.
OPUII Dully. I tulUl' . H.

l umpliell'a Air fMu ,
'1'Tliuill'a i iirtoun i'uiliicll'ji-
iiyi| y O iliotlr.i. HlKiiur Illniuulll , Dlrectut.
lu..rtiiiiiKllalny IIH| Draiy Hvnittur * .

hiiKin itiulKullur. llu-lc.vv Arum.-
HiiuLy

.

Urin .Mil men I Arrotmti.-
i ion r-lixily. luTiimn Ciiiuxilhin ,

I'uwur * .V Iliinxm Ikunuily Lu-
UN U.Nli D1MH


